An analysis of the suitability of home health visits for telemedicine.
To determine what percentage of traditional home health nursing visits could be done by telemedicine, we carried out a retrospective review of nursing charts (clinical records). Data of two types were recorded. The objective data, which were abstracted from the records, included demographic information, patient assessments, teaching activities and interventions. The subjective data were the opinions of four observers as to whether the visit could have been done using currently available telemedicine technology. Records were sampled randomly for patients who had received home nursing care from three home health agencies in rural and urban areas during the winter and summer of 1996. A 54-item coding instrument was applied to 906 different charted home nursing visits. For 412 (46%) of these, the on-site nursing could reasonably have been replaced by telenursing. Significant factors determining the possible use of telenursing included primary diagnosis, number of interventions and patient age. Among the 10 most common primary diagnoses, the most amenable to telenursing care were chronic airway obstruction and joint disorders; the least amenable were coagulation disorders and anaemia. Telenursing visits could substitute for a substantial fraction of on-site home nursing visits. This has important implications in terms of reducing the cost of home nursing care.